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Sport
EYES OF COAST ON

Many Big Games Today Put

Football Fans Up To

Fever Heat

Chicago,

middle western foptball world toduy
turned Minneapolis where Iowa
Minnesota what promises

games
season. Iowa's performances

stamped eleven
Hnwkeye history, while Minne-

sota, usually strong, weakened
disqualification Loren Solon, cap-

tain Gophers,
Purdue's squad Chicago

Marshall field. Maroons have
going well, according reports,

Indiana squad expected
give them hard fight.

Wisconsin meets Ohio State Illi-

nois hopes swamp Northwestern.
Outside conference,

principal games middlewest
those between Notre Dame

Nebraska Lincoln Michigan
Aggies Michigan university
Arbor. Notre Dame greatly outweighs
Nebraska buskers have de-

veloped speediest squads
their history.

GAME CALIFORNIA

Berkeley, Cal, Football
thusiasm high today
versity Southern California-Universit-

California football game
Berkeley. California rooters

bears apparently
trimming.

Ralph Glaze charges brim
confidence whila-.th- ei

bears, work under disad- -

vantuge having their- -

hospital list,
feeling encouraged.

absence line-u- Coh-

en, crack suffering
broken jaw, Ginnclli,

broken ankle handicap bears,
consistent

forward expected
tactics employed aggrega-- ,

tions. California only process!
development these features,

which southerners proficient--
presence Kelly

southern expected affect
chances
hurdles reputed crack
field running plays.

PLAY MICHIGAN

Corvallis, Ore., game-
scrubs opponents

concluded training
prior departure

Lansing tomorrow where

m

News
Big Game at Spokane

Another at Walla Walla

Portland, Ore., import-
ant games whet appetites
football Pacific northwest

afternoon. University Ore-
gon play Whitman college Wal-
la Walla, University Wash-
ington clash Gonznga college

Spokane.
Great interest manifested

Spokane
varsity appeared

eastern Washington since when
Idaho given fearful drubbing.

"dope" favor Washing-
ton win, Gonznga
been carefully conched "Wee"
Coylo, former varsity quarterback,

good working knowledge
Conch Dobie's methods.

outcome University
Oregon-Whitma- game matter
conjecture. Whitman defeated

Oregon Aggies
Multnomah

Portland
showing against powerful
would indicate Whitman entitled

serious consideration picking
winner.

From practice carried
teams week appears

play depended
Hrgo extent.

SOME ONES EAST

New York, elevens
battle today

formidable opponents. contests
promised mettle play-
ers remarkable extent.

Harvard Cornell clashed
Thousands filled stad-

ium, expecting battle royal; many
predicted Harvard might shaded.

much interest attached
gnme between Dartmouth Princeton

Princeton. Green team
shown power, against smaller
adversaries. Princeton made re-

markable record, favored
invaders, though dope

couteBt would
bitterest season.

Washington Jefferson
nguiust Yale, looked though

would difficulty pre-
venting adverse

game Philadel-
phia Georgetown-Arm-

West Point promised,
among major clashes day.

Michigan Aggh.'s encountered
October

personnel making
trip doubt. showing
made several players practice
gnme decide their

Eleven
somewhat slowed sickness
injuries believed they

Michigan game, after
practice games University
Nebraska Lincoln University

Chicago Chicago.
Allen, Bissett, King, Brooke

Anderson suffering tonsilitis,
while Hoerline, Hofer, Moist, Abraham

couple others have bruises
sprains.

-- the best
overy-purpos- e car

You can't find better automobile
than the Detroit Electric for all
year, all weather, every day.
Umllr deptttUbl reliable

waatta aUeni
unooOifldl&f matter what
roads quick about torn, trow

iKop, from Dtre!t
Dactrte jut right yikAM
pick last, eimblar crowded traffic

other autaoaoku.
equallr adaoubki loaier Jaunta Intern,

road. Tker many features about

Detroit Electric show better
demoajtmtiod.

Meet range from U97S $227S

ANDERSON ELECTRIC CAR CO.

Detroit, Michigan
Manufacturer Detroit Electric Car

WAS NEWS ONE
YEAE TODAY

Franco admitted German ad-

vances Dixmude
Basse, claimed allies'
advance Niouport

taking roads command-
ing valley Aisne.

Knglisk monitors aided
Belgian army's assan.lt
German right wing, repulsing
Niouport attacks London claim-
ed. British destroyer Bad-
ger rammed German

Dutch coast,
British Canadian expe-

ditionary troops replaced Hin-
dus Egypt, Berlin heard.

General advances
Ypres southwest Lille

crossing
canal violent fighting,
Germany's claims day.
Vienna claimed Austriaus
permitted Knssians

San, defeated them, in-

flicting heavy losses.
Russia claimed Austro-German- s

driven
miles from Warsaw con-

tinued retreat, offering
feeble resistance.

Jane Addams Thinks

Diplomats Not Fitted
To Settle the War

WHAT JANE ADDAMS THINKS

disparaging mem-
bers various diplomatic
corps when they

fitted positions
commission settle wnrs,
their minds have trained-- ,

consider problems from
point view their
countries. have
whose minds trained vis-

ualize needs nations.

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Chicago, Broadminded
great mr.i'tnl attainments whose

have devoted betterment
humanity, Jane Addams
would world's
commission pjnee diplomats
international inwvors.

Addams, whose chief work
promulga

curopeun tlirouun person
interviews warrini; govern-

neads, conference President
Wilson work International
Peace Congress Francisco,

Press
body which hopes

supreme destiny
nations. opinion, snid,

geneial opinion fcurope. Miss
AddniiiB

"Wo havo whose minds
trained visualize only

iicrmnny America
nations.

"lien Marconi others whose
entire lives have devoted ben-
efitting humanity,
fitted consider problems interna-
tional

Addams roferred
diplomnts continued:

"When universal attained.
willnot through medium

whose lives devoted
professional making.

"The behind organization
commission recently appointed

nocretary Daniels army
problems national de-

fense could applied organiza-
tion World Pence commission.

"The geniuses every couutry,
scientists commercial at-
tainments, could selected

delegated power set-
tlement international disputes. Theso

would broad enough grasp
needs every nation unselfish

enough interests
peoples.

"Future generations would benefit
body

high ideals nobleness purpose
concentrated commission would

reflected throughout world.
"Heports recent utterance

garding diplomacy diplomats
misinterpreted. in-

tention 'slam' these government
agents. belief

days secret diplomatic con-

ferences govern seotjog
through representative gain sel-

fish should
replaced singleness purpose
benefit mankind thiough universal
peace.

Multnomah Athletes
Defeat Seattle Men

Multnomah
tournament

night.
pound boxing event Albert

Beyers given decision
Claude Hrntt after three rounds
niftiest work
moons. Hyrrs' footwork stood

stead, Hcott carried mighty
wallop.

Vinrent Monpier decision
Lloyd Madden ounil

boxing after fourth round
called.

George Clark bestrd Claude
taking

pound wrestling bout.
Virgil Hamlin Willie
straight pound

event.

I
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Three Thousand Men to March

In Suffrage Parade In

s

THREE THOUSAND
MEN TO MARCH

Led by James Lee Laidlow,
the and "Tho Noble
V2" bravo original male suf-
frage marchers, 3,000 New York
men today were ready to join
tho mounter campaign-clima-

parade of 25,000 New York suf-
fragists up Fifth avenue and
through the heart of New York.

(By United Press staff correspondent.)
New York, Oct. 83. What probably

is the biggest suffrage parade on rec-

ord was scheduled to start up Fifth
avenue this evening. Twenty-fiv- thou-
sand women and .Skltf men, carrying
2H.000 fluttering banners, were forming
in marching order to inspire enough fa-

vorable New York votes to give suff-
rage a landslide at November 2 elec-
tion.

Among the 3,000 men marchers wero
such well known personalities as these:
Will Irwin, George Middleton,
playwright; William M. Mackuy, artist;
Allen McCurdy, clergyman; Samuel
Merwin, author; William Hose Benet,
editor; Wytte Binner, poet; Sinclair
Lewis and Charles Norris, authors.

These were supplemented by luwycrs,
doctors, actors, business nieu and just
citizens.

Gigantic banners declaring "Wilson
Is For Suffrage," "Suffrage Means
Better Babies,'' "Suffrngo Means Pure
.Milk," "Suffrage .Means Clean
Streets," "Seven Million Women Vote
Klsewhero in the World; Why Not In
New York!" and costing about $2,500
mndo tho parade a river of
gay colors, la the midst of all tho
bright banners, however, will be this
solemn cry in a deep, bluck bordor:
"New York Women Havo No Vote At
All!"

Mrs. Leonard Thomas, Newport so-

ciety leader, will carry the Internation-
al Woman Suffrage Alliance's banner
that will head big parade. She will
be first woman in the entiro line
walking in advance of Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Cntt.

This section will Include a "proxy
procession" of the 20 nations represent-
ed in tho alliance, but no nutiouul col-

ors will' be carried save that of America
and Cnelo Sam will lead. Tho women
ore to wear pure white.

The main division of tho line, which
starts from Washington Square at 3 p.
m., and murchc up Fifth avenue to Fifty-n-

inth street, will be the internation-
al section, the National Woman Suf-
frage association, the Empire state cam-
paign committee, headed by Mrs. Ray-mnn- d

Brown, state president; the
Woman Suffrage party, divided into
boroughs and subdivided into assembly
districts, and occupational groups. The
largest of these be the city em-

ployes recruited by Commissioner of
Correction Kuthcrino B. Davis.

New Data On Japanese
Cotton Industry

A 13 per rent increase In the pro-
duction nnd one of 32 per cent iu
exports of cotton yarn marked tho ac-

tivities of the Japanese cotton spinning
und weaving mills In 1(114, according
to reports from an American consul,
despite the unsettled conditions in the
world markets that affected industry
and trade everywhere during tho 'Inst
six months of the year. Piece goods,
however, remained practically station-
ary as to the total valuo of exports,
although radical changes occurred in
the shipments to Chins nnd Kwnngtiing

to China , 27,042,188 ' yen worth
against 1W.K74.SV2 yen in 1!I13; to
Kwniigtung, 3,411', 548 yen against

yen. At tho close of 1914 the
industry boasted HilO.IIKI more spliuiig
spindles, lll.OIH noire twisting spindles,
and 1,1100 more looms thun It had a
year nnd a half previous.

These are among the interesting facts
disclosed by the additional statistical
data on the Japanese cotton industry
that has recently been obtained by
bureau of foreign and domestic coin
merre, department of commerce, and
embodied in a 12 page booklet, "Jap- -

iauese Cotton Goods Induslrr nnd

n.onngruph that reviews the his
tory of the Jnpsnese cotton industry
from establishment of the first
spinning mill t. the tables presented In

the new booklet are worthy of study
in themselves, (.'"pies may be obtain-
ed from the superintendent of docu-
ments, government printing office,
Washington, 1). '.. or from the various
brani'h offices of the tmreaii of foreign
and domestic, commerce; price,

TOWNS WILL BE DESTROYED.

Loudon, Oct. 22 Inhabitants of Ml-ta-

smith of Hia, have been warned
that if the Germans fail to tak ft If A,

they will dcslrov all towns In their

Trade," ss'cinl consular reports No.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 23. The boxers "4. While primarily issued as a sup-ani- l

wrestlers of the Seattle Athletic j plemcnt to an enrlier publication of
club returned home today minus medals the bureau ("Cotton Gnods in Japan,"
but rich iu experience'. They Inst ev-- sitecial affcnts u ries No. SO a 2S2-
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Did It Ever Happen
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TO REGAIN HEATLH

CLEANSE THE BLOOD

When your blood is impure, weak,
thin and debilitated, vou eunnot pos-
sibly enjoy good health. Your system
becomes receptive of any ull diseases
and germs are likely to in some
part of tho body.

Put your blood in good condition,
and do so nt o.ii

Hood's Snrsapnrilln acts directly and
pei'ularily on the blood it purifies, en
riches, nnd revitalizes it und builds up
the whole system.

Hood's Saisniinrilla is not cure-all- .

It is the best blood medicine) on the
innrket. It has stood the test of forty
years uud is i.sed all over the world,
(let ami b:gi l treatment today, II
will surely help yon. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Local Elections May

Indicate National Results

(By United Tress stuff correspondent.)
Washington, Oct. 2.1 Three stute and

congressional elections
November nre looked to by national
committeemen here to furnish an in-

dication of the present political senti-

ment of the country.
Perhaps the most closely watched

contest is that for the governorship of
Massachusetts. The present governor,
David I. Walsh, democrat, is a candi-
date for election, and opposing him
is former Congressman Samuel W. Me- -

Call.
Both parties have been using na- -

tionnl issues to a lurge extent in their
campaigns, and the result is expected

an iiiiiuiiiiioii uinjMintiiuu
New Kngland toward the two national
parties.

O. W. Wcller, republican, is running
against K. C. Harrington, democrat,
for the governorship of Maryland. In-

ternal political strife has put state
iu the republican ranks. The republicans
sav they will hold it this year.

in Kentucky, normally u democratic
state, (Jov. A. O. Stanley, is running for

election against K. P. .loirow, demo-

crat.
In the Thirty-sixt- New York Con- -

frrouwiiiiiti I iliklrift. Ii.ft Vllfflflt liV the
death of Sereno Payne, Nomiiin J.
Gould, Seneca Kails, republican, is run-
ning against (I. L. I.iclit, (leneva,
democrat. Congressman Payne carried
the district by 11,55:1 in 11(14.

In the Twenty-thir- district, New
Vork City, W. S. Bennett, republican, Is

running against K. J. Ilealv, democrat.
This district went democratic by 11,822

in 1014. In the Thirty first New York
district, H. F. Small, Potsdam, republi-
can, is opposing W, I,. Allen, Malone,
democrat. In 11(14, the republicans car-

ried this district by N.K70.

There will be elections to fill vacan-
cies in the Twenty-fourt- Pennsylvania
and Fourth South Curolinn districts.

suffrage issue will come before
the electors of four states New York,
New Jersey, Massachusetts and .

Kecent statements bygl'resi-den- t

Wilson and members of his
have given the suffragists strong hope
for victory.

In several states there will be elec-

tions to county and other minor of-

fices.

TO MANAGE OAKLAND

I'ortliilid, Ore., Oct. 21 The predic-

tion was made today by Pitcher
of the Portland Const league

team that Jncp Coffey, former manager
of the Denver team in the Western
leaiue. will ninniiire Oakland next
year, and not liny Ilruheiir, un has
been reported.

Iligginbothnm enrne here before the
close of the season because of an

to bis hand.
According to IligBlnliothitm, if ''of-

! is i.ble secure his release from
'.lames . .McOili, owner of the i

club, ho Hill surely pilot the Oaks.

to You?

Most Prosperous Year

,
In History of Anderson

Electric Car Company

In recent Interview with Mr. W. C.
Anderson, president of the Anderson
F.leetrie Car company, he stated that
"At tiio present time we have already
booked orders for nearly 90 per cent
of the volume of business we did dur-
ing the euHle fiscal year just finished.

Year ftir year this cuinpniiy has
built ami :ohl morn cars than any oth-

er nianiifiicturer of enclosed antoino-bile-

either oloctric. or gasoline. This
year it became, necessary to more than
double last year's output in order to
meet the demnnd. Yet even with this
increase tho dally orders Hie taxing
production to the limit. This situation
exists in spite of tiie fact that an en-

tire new building hn.i been erected for
the finishing of the Detroit Klectrie
bodies; in spite of tho fact taut great
batteries of new lubor saving miii'hines
have been instulled ami tho working
force in tho Detroit and Cleveland
plants has increased to over 1200 men."

Heports from our dealers from every
section of the country are invariably
optimistic uud to my mind jt seems
certain that this coming year will be
more prosperous than any we hove over

There nro three big factors responsi
five to be hcld),Pcnced
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' surround you et

Hotel Mortonia
Anything tltat inspires
tKosa qualities that

good cheer-- is tot
hailed with acclaim. Whole-tor-

foods tempting!;
served -- ara delightful-f- ill

full of snap good
humor Begin
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SEPTEMBER CROP CONDITIONS

quarter billion bushels of bailey,
a hundred million tons of

the twenty million cstiniuted
ild my not heretofore report- -

eu tie included,
to the renorts received bv

,i,.i,t.. ,.,., !lii,,.,
some golf and western stales were re-

lieved by lute rains in most states uf- -

... . t ' t-- . .1:1 . . t.. i

,- ,uILm-L- .

"
' K'rl tho killing and want-

' " p"Ture.i jim fl
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ble for our greatly increased business, I t

believe. The first is the gradual trends The estimates of tho department f
of the motor cur buying public toward agriculture for I show record
the enclosed ear wiih its ull- - croi.s of outs, and hay,
weather capabilities. The second is our and a .corn crop closely approaching
marked reduction Iu of from H()U the record. The returns to that do-t-

i)725 per model slight-- 1 purtment n production of tip-es- t

reduction in quality. Ami the third proximately three billion bushels ot
is the fuet thut we have upon the com, one and u half billoiu bushels i f
very cur the big of enclosed car onts, one billion of wheat, nl- -

want not u car but, the
car cheaper.

Judging the data I
of me now I say n

very okimiiiku oi our
put this year be about

sura

on

of
tlia

most a

u

...i

hnd

enclosed automobiles, averaging n little d,,, d..,urtnielit, prospects improve,!
over 2,(HMl in price. This number far; during September for ull of theso crept
outstrips the previous sales volume or", The eonditimis during the mouth weie
any other company enclosed ffenernlly favorable to the maturity of
cars either or electric. Yet jjmwing crops, to harvesting and
it, would not greatly surprise inc if we fn The proportion of warm
siiattered even tins high record. '

and sunnv days thun l,i
In my opinion the elc.-tn- car linsi-- l jr ;,,,),; ,Migh theiu were ruth- -

' Iv .pistbegiiiinn o come tni.rl, K,rmB t(m.nr iu Tljl,
to its own it big way. I he antoino- - ,,,,,, for t. II10I,,1 WU!1 tl(,riim
bile public now commencing t wake , jM ,mrlml, of ,,,,, rt,

to tact that the electric howeredup t,,,,lUu MlltH Imr,il.ulu.jy til. rfh- -

fin ioscd inc ideal iaiuii.y
J cur for find iiilernrbnii use.

KILLINO WAS
n'l-ifi- r nisi uui nun, uuinnge,

Francisco, Oet. 22. Kvidonce ''"'pt in portions of extreme imi in

tending to show Mrs.
.11,1 tw, tl. udmln lvhi.li will.

confessed decapitating crippled,1" .nf,7'"," "W't
Weinsteiu and hiding his

was They found
that the room she led

killing Wemstein was engaged
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rather meet a vish'us
T'D than a grouchy

mail, i uu w u
muzzle the dawg.
Some 8mokin' to-
bacco needs muz-zli- n

But not
VELVET. It never
bi,cs 't if--

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, is hitelcn
because it is Kentucky Butlry J Lwt (the smoothest pip
tobacco) mellowed by more than two years' ageing.
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